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THE TWELVE GREAT FEASTS FOR CHILDREN series: 
In the Orthodox Church Year, the Feast of Feasts, in a class by itself, is the Resurrection.
After the Resurrection in importance come the twelve Great Feasts.  These feasts are the
Church's celebration of, and participation in, key events leading to our salvation.  The
Great Feasts are often separated into Feasts of the Lord and Feasts of the Theotokos. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
                                      
 

 
 
 
A final note - Theotokos, an ancient title for the Virgin Mary, means "birthgiver of
God."   Used since at least the third century, this title guards the truth that Mary's
Son is not only fully human, but fully God.
 

Feasts of the Lord Feasts of the Theotokos
Exaltation of the Cross
Nativity of Our Lord (Christmas)
Theophany of Our Lord (Epiphany)
Entry of Our Lord into Jerusalem (Palm Sunday)
Ascension of Our Lord
Pentecost
Transfiguration of Our Lord

Nativity of the Theotokos
Entry of the Theotokos into the Temple
Meeting of Our Lord* 
          (Presentation of Christ in the Temple)
 Annunciation
Dormition of the Theotokos
 
 

The Meeting of Our Lord is also considered a Feast of the Lord



The Feast of the Ascension of Our Lord

is celebrated 40 days after Pascha (Easter)

O Christ God,
Thou hast ascended in Glory,
granting joy to Thy disciples
by the promise of the Holy Spirit.
Through the blessing they were assured
that Thou art the Son of God,
the Redeemer of the world!
 
-Troparion of the Feast of the Ascension 
  of Our Lord





Be glad today!  For Christ our King
Returns to God and with Him brings
Our human nature shining bright
With His Divine, eternal Light!



"What man is this," the angels say,
"Who enters heaven's gates today?"
In awe, they hear the glad reply,
"Our Lord is He.  Yes, God Most High!" 







How mighty is this mystery –
The Son of God, who chose to be
A Man, now lifts humanity
Above the angels.  Great is He!
 



Now heaven's gates are opened wide
For Christ, whom men have crucified.
As God He never left His throne,
As Man He makes our life His own.







The Lord's disciples stand and gaze
As Christ, whom heaven's angels praise,
Goes up to heaven's heights where He
Is King for all eternity.





"O Holy Master, do not leave
Thy servants who in Thee believe,"
His friends and mother plead, "For we
Have placed our hope and joy in Thee."





"But on Thy promise we depend,
And so we ask Thee, Lord, to send
Thy Spirit as Thou once didst say
To lead us safely in Thy way."





And then they hear an angel's cry,
"Why gaze ye up into the sky?
For as Christ left, He'll come again.
And so be glad, ye sons of men!"





Be glad!  For from the flames of hell
Christ rescues Adam's race, which fell,
And in His mercy and great might,
He raises us to heaven's height.



Be glad!  Be glad, I say again!
For God has joined Himself to men!
He shares in our humanity
To give to us divinity.
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Please click HERE to leave a review - 

 

 

 

I'm always looking for feedback from my

readers and ways to improve! 

 

 

 

Thanks so much, and God bless you!
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Be glad today, for Christ our King
Returns to God and with Him brings
Our human nature shining bright.
With His Divine, eternal Light!
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